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Ihe-Egceees!-Per!ie!e!!,
A. having regard to its resolutions Docs. 1-???lg? and I -33?tgz,
B. concerned at the fact that the mititary regime in Nicaragua;
- is increasingty distancing itself from a move toyards democracy and
pturatism, contrary to the announcements made by ttre junta on taking
porer in 1979, and is thereby abandoning the basis on rhich ail.
democratic forces combined to overconre the dictatorship of Somoza;
- is seeking, as aLL the evidence shors, to estabtish a monopoty rote
in state and society for the Sandinistas;
- is repeatedty postponing the hor.ding of free eLections;
- is drasticaL[y curtaiting freedom of speech and freedom of the press;
- is persecuting ethnic minorities such as the ilisquitos, Sumos and Ramas,
depriving them of their cuttura[, Linguistic and retigious identity and
disptacing them by force from thcir native regions to camps in the
interior, or driving them into exiLei
- is invotvedrto a targe extentrrith cuba in cestabiLizing the region
by giving open mititary support to so-catted Liberation movements,
thereby encouraging externaI interference in the domestic affairs
of the countries of central America, rith the aim of repl.acing the
previous united states hegemony yith a soviet/cuba version,
c. disturbed at the present hostir.ities in the border
and Nicaraguarwhich constitute a serious threat to
area betreen Honduras
peace in the region,
D' convinced that onty a pol.icy directed towards the creation of democratic,pturatist structures can satisfy the interests of the peopLe of Nicaragua
and that any return to the somoza regime or simiLar dictatoriat systensis in conftict yith those interests,
E. recognising the peace initiatives of Costa Rica, Cotombia and peru,
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1. CrLts on thc Smdinists govcrnrcnt of lticcragua:
- to rctura to pturatist, dcmocrttic structurcs and to etto au,
poLiticrt gfq/ps the unrestricted rigrtrt to prrticipatc in the
&locmt{c opinion-formlng proclss;
- to hoLd freo etections as soon rs possibl,c undcr intcrnationaL
supervi sioni
- to rcstore freedom of spcech rnd freedon of thr pressi
- to ccasc parsecuting and dieptocing cthnic and retigious ninorities
rnd to restore to theil their forncr right to indepcndencc rnd cutturat
and retigious autonony rithin thc frmuort of the stetQi
- to dcsist forthrith fron el.[ attcrptr to dartabitize thc region by
I'cnding nlIitary support to gucrlLl.a grorpt in nef ghbouring countries,
or to increese tensions end thus thc dengrr of a regional conftict,
since othcrrise foreign porers ntght bc induccd to intcrferc in the
intcrnat affairs of the states of Centrat Anerica;
?. Expects othcr countries, for thclr part, to refrain from any forn of
direct or indircct interference in the dooestic affairs of Nicaragua,
and condeons any interferencc from outsido;
3. Supports atI scrious initiativor, tnct,r,rding those of costa Rica,
Colonbia and Peru, aircd rt bringing ebout lmcdiate negotletions on
a peaceful sotution to thc crpl,osivc bordcr conftict betyeen
Nicaragua and Honduras, but hopcs that the overaU. situation in
centra[ America ril.t be the subjcet of a grncral peacG conference
as soon as possibte;
4. Instructs its President to forvard this resol,ution to the presidents
of the councit and the coanission, the governncnts of the countries
concerned and the president of the Latin-American partianent.
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